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RANSOM AT THE GRANDIT IS HERE!HONEYFOR AS A RAILWAY BUILDER
prosper when the manufacturers sold all
these implements to fonignersat prices
scarcely more than half what they
charged our own people.

The speaker spoke of John Wannama- - R HATHAWAY,

P SOULE & HARRINGTON,

INCORPORATED,

Are the Largcft

A GRi; 4T HPKECH TO A UHE4T
Al'DIENCK

Haudsotnel Introduced b IS .

Carter The Repeal ol the Fed-
eral Election Lawn Oilier is-
sues Discussed.
There were manv ladies in the audi

ence that greeted Senator Mutt W. Ran
soin in the Grand opera house today.

It was fire minutes past one when Sen
ator Ransom came on the stage, nccom
panied by County Chairman J. G. Mar
tin, E. D. Carter and W. Randolph

Ou the stage were Mnj.C. M.Stedman
J. S. Adams, Judge H. B. Carter, Hon
W. T. Crawford, Col. J. D. Cameron
Auditor R. M. Furman, Judge Thos
Jones, Locke Craig and others.

Mr. Harry Martin, stepson of the late
Senator Vance, accompanied by his wife,

occupied one of the private boxes.

The Introduction.
Senator Ransom was introduced by

lilt;:. D. Carter, esq., in the following
words:

billow citizens: The distinguished
citizen, patriot, orator, statesman, Dcm
ocrat, North Carolinian, 1 have the
honor to pnscnt to you on thisoccasiou
needs no words ol introduction to
Buncombe audience. For more than
years he has been a leader of thought in
our ueioven Mate; an orgauizcr, con
troller and director of her truest and
wisest political lorecs; a living potential
ity in me worK 01 ner highest upbuilding
. ui niai .Kin ii ifiuui y nc mis men 111

the lorclront ol all her struirirlcs: a iral-

lant cautam ot the host, ot Detnocrncv
in every battle they have waged for the
triumph anil establishment ol thoseever-livin- g

principles upon which we have
planted ourselves: principles which have
stood the test of nil the mutations of
tunc mice the highest political wisdom
has come and dwelt among men, and
which have seen thrones crumble and
dynasties fane away.

in times ol war ami m tunes ot icacc,
as a leader he has never faltered.
Through the red l.laz ; of battle the li a t
and loyal sons of North Carolina have
followed him; via, 'into the ol
death' they lullowul him; thoiieh 'can
uon to right of them and cannon to lift
of them and cniinon in front of them
volleyed nnd thundered.' vet when his
clarion voice ordered the i barge and his
manly form led it cm, serried ranks were
broken asunder and bloody Ik Ids were
won.

"Today, fellow that clarion
voice will sound once mure as a buelo
call to arms.

Men ol Iliineoinhc, fillow Democrats,
patriots, soldiers who stood with him
wnerc i lie thickest ol war s tunnests

lowered,' sons ol heroes who died obcy- -

ug the voice that will command voti
today, heed, 1 beseech you, the words ol
patriotic wis loin he will speuk to vou

"Once again our gallant commander
will order the charge; aye mure, be will
lead it; follow hitr. and swep the fieid!
I present to you Senator Ransom

Tbeaena'or's Hpe.ch.
Senator Ransom began his spcich in a

most deliberate way amid shunts of up-pi-

use.
He thanked Mr. Carter for bis kind

words, and the people for their greeting
lie stood, he said, before the people
today in the shadow of a great sorrow
North Carolina's greatest sou mid ora
tor was not here. Mr. Ransom paid n

wing tribute to Senator Vance. He
aid be could not let the day and the

occasion pass without cutting a llower
ind shedding a tear upon the grave ol
Vuncf.

'1 w ish," he said, "I could make you
see and feel the issues tndav. as I see
mil feel them." He regretted that there
was not apparent a proper appreciation

n t lie pan ot the people of the serious
ness ol the involved in tins fiuht.
)ur ancestors bad left Uneland to make

their home on this continent. Thev had
faced the sea, the night, the wild Indian,
all for liberty, nnd to worship God as
they phased. If lie could paint the pic-

ture of these few hundred people losing
all to gain victory, he would have shown
the people ol todav how greet a boon
was liberty. It was impossible to fully
understand just what these great people
did in thus building up this great temple
of liberty. He had reminded the people
today of there nets of our forefathers to
show them that it was important for
the people to remember the price of
liberty. ,

1 be Dead Force Bill,
hi December last, the Democratic

party, the party the speaker represented
had passed as the first act of Mr. Cleve-

land's administration, the repcul of the
infamous federal election laws that had
disgraced our statute books, and humil-

iated our Southern people. It would be
impossible In the future to see such men
ns Scbactler, a postmustcr at Raleigh,
an interloper from Ohio, oppress our
people through these infamous laws. In
his mind's eye the speaker could sec our
revolutionary ancestors, from their home
in the world beyond, rejoicing that these
ut just laws have bceu wiped out. He
hoped he would never have to see a
North Caro'in'nn who was not proud
thut these laws were no more. II the
Democratic party had done nothing but
wipe out the federal election laws he
would be proud tbut he gave bis allegi-
ance to that party. North Carolina had
alwnys loved liberty. No people on
earth had loved it more.

The TBfllTBIH
"I have told you," added the Senator,

"what the Democratic party lias done
for liberty, now I will tell vou what the
Democratic party has done in the way
of business. The present Congress passed
a tarilTbill, not what all wnntid, not all
thut I wanted, but it wasthr oest tariff
law that was ever enacted."

Senator Ransom said this deliber-
ately. If he did not believe it was true
he would not say so. It was better than
the Morrison bill, better than the Mills
bill; it was, in his judgment, the best
tariff bill ever passed by the American
Congress. That bill gave all the people
free salt, something we have not bad lor
30 years. And th it is not all. Who
would have thought six months ngo
that cotton bagging and cotton tics
would ever be tree in this country ? Vet
thev are free today, livery kind of nuri- -

cultutal implements is free under the
Democratic tariff bill. When he last
spoke to the people of nuncouibc he had
asked them bow we could ever hope to

M.OHOE W. VANDKRBILTS
NEXT APPEARANCE.

Such la Tbe Story Baaed oa a
Rumor In Circulation lu An
KUHla, o- - in Air Line lo Cin-

cinnati.
Aigista, Ga , Sept. 12. it is rumored

here today in railroad circles that George
Vanderbilt, who owns many thousands
of acres of land in North Carolina, is
about to enter tbe field of railroad build
mg as a means of getting some of his
timber to market. The line which
it is said he will build is from
Jinoxvillc to Anderson. S. C. via Wat
halla. A large part of the line is alrenrlv
gruded and should Vanderbilt build the
road it will decrease thedistance between
uncinnnti and the South Atlantic coast
over 100 miles.

The road together with the k'nnrvillo
Cumberland Gap and Cincinnati railroad
nnu the 1'ort Koyal and Western Cam
linn will give an air line from Cincinnati
to Augusta

TH K COUNT OF PA R I I

HIm iioitv Laid Away ou F.uicllsb
Holl.

London, Sept. 12. I'rivate mass for
the dead was celebrated at Stow House
at 7 o'clock this morning. The cere
mony was attended by members of the
Count of Paris' family only. The cor
tege left the Stowc House at 7:30, the
body being conveyed in a hearse drawn
1... 1 miu oi wuiie uorscs. me nearse was
followed by 20 carriages containing the
princes and princesses connected by ties
ot blood or marriage with tbe Orleans
mniiiy. 1 he procession was received at
the railway station bv the mayor and
municipal atithont es of Buckim-ha-
The blinds of the houses along the route
to tar station were closed and the road
was lined with silent spectators. A sue
nil train conveying the hoilv starrer! fur

iieiormge at a u. llu-- cars uvrre nil
nraped with black.

i in. niiier.o train arrived at weiDrn ee
at noon. It had been preceded by four

trains from London bearing the
DukeufVork, the Duke of Connaiight,
the Marquis of Lome and a large num-
ber ol tbe French nobilitv. The
sion formed at the station and the body
was taken to the church. Thr Due H'
Orleans and other princes of the lamily
walked immediately behind the hearse.

.VI ol the solemilltlesof theehnreli wen.
ibscrved. The services coneliidi'd with
the pronouncement of absolution hv
Cardinal Vaughn, after which the body
was placed in a vault near the allar.

ti, A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

LoulHTllle nlll Probably Have
Tbe Neat One.

I'lTTsni HG, l'a., Sept. 12.-- Thc dele
gates to the national encampment of tbe

A. K. got down toa solid business basis
this morning. While 200,000 persons
have left the i ity since the last old soldier
passed in review yesterday, there are
still 200,000 strangers in town, the
ma joi itv of whom will stav until S at nr.
uay and aunuav. while some wi remnin
even longer.

1 he national encampment ooened this
nioruiug in i ne new Urnnd opera house.
l he commnnder-in-chii- f nnd delegates
were welcomed on uehalt ot the citizens
xecutivc board bv Chairman . r

Ripley and n!so by W. C. (Juincy, chair- -

nun oi tnc committee on invitations and
reception. Governor I'attisjn welcomed
them ou behalf of the State of Pennsyl
vania, while Mayor McKcmin nf l'.n- -

burg and Mayor Kennedy of Allegheny
Citv performed the same nlcns.int dun-
on behalf of their respective cities.

i ne serious ousmcssol the encampment
proper then began. The election for
commander-in-chie- f will not be held until
tomorrow. Since the withdrawal ol
ttdgc C. D. Long of Michigan, the opin

ion is rapidly erowinir that tl. T
Walker of Indiana will secure the elec
tion. The selection of the next encamp-
ment city has also been deferred until to
morrow. While the surf.ice indications
arc that Louisville will have si walk

vcr, it is hinted that St. Paul lias been
oinggood work inn nuiet. hnl
fleciivc wav.

THK HKKII.T IN MAINE.

Uulnasttale Hmator
and Three Representatives.

Atci sTA, Maine, Sept. 12. The Re
publicans rtgard the result of the State
flection ns the biggest victory they have
achieved since the birth of the Republican
party. The total vote for governor
which two years ago was 130,000 1s
reduced by from 15,000 to 20,000 votes.
The RcpiiUlicnns claim Cleaves' vote will
reach nearly 70,000. In everyone of the
lOcouutiesot the State the Democracy

defeated. Waldo county elected their
whole county ticket for the first time in
ninny years. livery city in the State has
probably gone Republican, which is
something phenomenal.

I he returns so far indicate that lohn- -
sou (Dcm. will not get over an nun
votes to the5".000 cast for hint t.n
cars ago, nnd this mnv he red, in-- , 1 l,v

Inter returns. The Rcnublie
carried both branches of the legislature,

iccuiig a soim senate, winch two years
ago stood ,10 Kcpublic-in- s and 1 Demo
crat. Ill the house of renrcsentnlivra
which consists of 151 members and
which two years ago stood 107 Repub-
licans and a Democrats the Republi
cans, it is believed, have ciectcd 110
membeis, while the remainder hsve been
lectin by Democrats and Populists.

'Hqulre Haynesj' Death.
Canton, N. C, Sept.

Humphrey P. Hayncs, whose
denth was announced in Tim Citihn
cstcrdny, was one of the most promi

nent men in Haywood countv in State,
linnncinl nnd political nffuifs. He rep-
resented Haywood county in the legisla-
ture in 1872, was chairman of the Board

County Commissioners for many
years and had the widest influence with
all classes of any man, perhaps, in the
county. He leaves a large family of
children, among whom are Sheriff W. J.
Hiivncs nnd Rev. Monte HayncB. He
was 70 yearsold.n mono! unusual finan-
cial ability and was one of the Inrgest
taxpayers in the county.

Tbe Road Conference,
C n ari.ottk, N. C, Sept. 1

There wos a large attendance on the
road conference today and much lutcrcst
was ihowu,

IIOGC.S NKW CROP

UfLK AND CLASS.

NKW CKOl' KVAP-APRI- -

OK ATKU
COTS.

NKW l'ACK
I'KAS AND CALIFOR
NIA SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

A. D. Cooper,

N COURT SQUARE.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger iiuantitics lower rates.

Old Fashioned Linen,
London Court,
Peerless Linen,

Antique Flax,
Sliawnent Linen,
lioiul,
Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,

Turkey Linen,

Ilolyoke, Superior Heavy,

Envelopes same price,
Treas. Note 8c. (!, 5 qrs. 351

All these and many more at

EstabrooK's
32 South Main St.

Tl lie Hook anil stationery Store.

THE FLOURS

Thai I now keep is astonishingly low. 1

have nil the leading Ten ileuses bra ails from
40c. to 7,sc. ixrr wick. Anlu-vill- brands Ironi
3,sc to .ssc. bag. These goods are made from
the best wheal,

That IHoom in
the Spring

In fancy canned ments my line isemnjitue.
lloiiitht direct from the leadnm nnekers. I

can give you close prices and llu best kkk1
omnitiatue want vour trade rind will luive
it. If you wilt stop in when uoing uptown
you wilt find that going

Has Nothing to do
With the Case

in buying from me. In order to win your
confidence I must deal with you fk(unrcly.
Square dealing iit my motto. I have any-
thing kept in a grocery store, ami will meet
any man's price. Deliver goods lo nnv place
in the city. Nothing too small, nothing too
large to send yon.

Tia La
CiRnrs are fine smokers, trv one for n starter,
I have a full lineofall kimts of tobiiccoand
cigars, fancy cakes, confections, fancy gro-
ceries, horse n ml cow feed, country produce,
etc. Stop in before going up town', yon can
get what you want here as cheap and good.
No trouble to price goods.

J. W. Holling'sworth,

J. II. LAW,

Sterling

Silver

Novelties

and Jewelry.

A Choice Assortment

Souvenir

Spoons

In New Designs.

AMI IN AX KXDLKS.S

(2UANTITY AND VAU

1ETY.

WHAT IS?

Wby, the large importation order of

fine China dinner nnd ten ware, odd

things, etc., made to uur order by R

Dclmicrcs be Cic, Limoges, France. All

is now tqieiied nnd ready for your ad

nitration. We call special attention to

me iiovu uccoration witli the ivy viue

and leal in its natural green color. Can

make up any kind of a set you want.

Sec our new sotivcnirs'lhut will be ready

by Sept. 1st.

Thai W. Thrash & Bro,

ENGLAND

Home Made Bread

M;ule liy mi entiiely
new process.

Get a Loaf
Ami you will use
no other. At

HESTON'S
AGENT FOR

I'INE CONFECTIONS.

IN GOOD DEMAND
IliL'li class novelties

11 tine elothinjj of nil

kinds recently open- -

eil, at prices percepti- -

ile below those of
ornier seasons.

The same of all wool
iliess jrootls, foreijjn
ami domestic, of
which our recent at- -

,

rivals snow a very
attractive line.

Silks, velvets and
1 1 111 in i 11 IT stlllls.

Late s lapes 111 men .

derby ami tourist?
hats.

Underwear, hosiery, staples, small- -

wares, etc. in short, many season- -

hie thinirs for carlv autumn.

H. Redwood & Co.,
7 AND 9 I'ATTON AVKNl'B.

leinitsh & Reagan,

Selling Agents For

A. 1 Jf

CONFECTIONS.

DONHONS AND CIIOCO- -

ATK8, CKKAM l'lil'l'KR- -

MKNTS, CKKAM WIN- -

TKRC.KKKN8, ASSORTED

FRUITS, KTC, KTC,

eceived From Factory Twice a Week.

ker, one ol the five largest merchants in
thel uited States. ohn Wannamaker
would not tell tales to advance the inter-
est of the Democratic parlv. Thrcedavs
after the Democratic tariff bill was
passed Wannamaker advertised to the
world that the Democratic tariff bill had
passed, he had just gotten from the cus-
tom hous GOO bales of goods of all
kinds, which he could now sill ot one
half what thev were sold for hrfurp tli
tariff bill was passed.

There ure l.TOO.OUO neonle in Xnrtk
Carolina. At least 400,0(10 of these
have accounts nt stores. The average
vctiiiy iurc account is ahout
$100. Take off ot each of these 400,000
accounts 25 per cent. This means n sav-
ing to North Carolinians of $10,000,000
per year; one million more than the cot
ton crop is worth; twice us much as the
tobacco crop. Tlii3 means much more
man an increase of the mor-c- per eapit
to oo. it saves the nioucv in the i,r..--

els of the people. The wav to lieln Hi.
p ople is to ieduce the taxis, and this is
what the Democratic party has done.

Massachusetts is u grout Stale, has
great people, but it is cold and barren
compared with the warmth and produc-
tiveness of the South, vet under Kemilili
can laws Massachusetts had accumulated
more wealth than Virgitiia, North Car
olina, touth Carolina. Alalia mn
and Mississippi, i infer the new Demo
cratic turiff law all this will be stop.icd
liuen iiuusinoiocr wi save s.i ner vi.n
ui. ma Bvuit iucuuui. i rosperuv win re
turn.

DOWN THE ROII)

How The People o Move lu:n
And Out Of MarHliall :

MAKSIUI.I., X. C, Sept. 0 Rev. I.cv
Monre a Methodist minister of Florida,
preached an eloquent sermon here Sun
day e veiling. Mr. Alec Clarke of lewe
Hill and .Mr. John A. Nichols of Ashe
villc, were here lo attend the services.

Miss Mollie I'ritc'iard of Aalicvilk-
spcmling a few davs with her brother,
C. I'ritchard.

ui....:iv wi.:... t ....iniiii ii line, .xiavor l.rVil aii sj
lames Kamscv, Joe Hess, lohn A R --ctor
and W. K. Fisher returned S.iMndavr i i . . . . . ...mini v. Iliinvaion, v.. 1' A. AUT.Iory
went to Asheville Saturday. Miss
me tiudger is spending a lew davii with
cr luthcr.-t- t I'me Creek. Mrs. M. W

L,ame nasgouc to Henderson county to
visit relatives; she will be absent two
weeks. Dr. Hardwiekc and Miss Pauline
Hard ickc returned from Asheville
day. Mr. II. Ivcy Johnson of Connelly's
Mimics, was lierc 1 hursdav. l ie mw-s- t

oi wr. ano Airs. . K. Swann. Mr.
James w. higmon of the Southern mil
way, was in town Saturday and Sun
lay, stopping nt the Willar house. Mr
Arthur Wiley, a popular drummer ol
your citv, was hc-- e the latter part of the
WICK.

Mr. W. I. ("iiii!ecr and fatnilv returned
ironi Johnson Citv, lean., Thursday
Mr. . W ilcv .Nelson was m town today.
Mr. ti. S. SUuimU his two little
laughters at the home of his father-in- -

law, Dr. J. k. Hardwicke. last week
Miss Naniiic Kate Wt-s- of C hivenl.ilr
is visiting her aunt. Mis M. II Ramscv
Xev. L. M. Honeycutt of Mars Hill held
services at the church this afternoon at
' o'clock. Miss Alice Hrvan of the Mad

ison Seminary was here last weik visi- -

ing her sisters. Mi. Tweed anil Mrs.
r isher.

.Mr. Doti::liis Iw-te- was in town to.
day. lie reports crops badly damaged

y the hail storm on W alnut Creek and
Hayes Run.

Mlis Sadie Noslic rctti'iicd from Hen
lersonvillc Mr. cter Ioneciitt

ot Mars Jlill was in town S.itu-dav- .

Sheriff llaiicv has gone to l;r-
win, Tcun., to visit his mother.

UKIXKIXUIOWt: CO NT i: ST.

Aiioibcr Milliliter Take h a Hand
On The Klulil Hide.

Frankfort, Kv , Sept. tl'.-T- he con
test lor the Congrts ional nomination in
the Ashland district hat reached that de- -

rce of intinsity win re njeciivcs fail to
describe it. The utmost good nature

s characterized lo the proceedings
here, although tlie pai tits have been uc- -

tive.
The sensation of the past - hours

was the speech Monday nijht ol Rev. R.

L. McKcady of Grace Kpiscopal church.
He has been a friend and ad-

mirer of Col. Itreekinridge, but savs thut
he can follow him no longer. He de-

nounced his cause belorc a political meet-
ing in burning language. He said in
ulistaticc thai he had heard Col. Ilrcck- -

nridge speak at the iinvailingofn mon
ument erected to the Confederate veter-
ans nt Lexington, when he pointed to
the newly-mad- e grave of his w ifc and
paving her memory a touching tribute
said all his hopes lay buried. "Accord
ing to Ins own eonlcssion, ' said the min-
ister, "he was then carrying on his is
shameless intimacy with the I'ollard wo
man.

CAPT. PRICE WtS 1CXCITKM.

He KuNhed I'p Town in ilia Nljtul
Clonics.

Stl.lsmKV, Sept. 10. Capl. Chas.
rice, division council of the Southern
lilwav, created quite a sensation w ilh

the few people who were out on the
streets here laic Saturday night by com
ing up town in his night clothes about
11 o'clock. Train No. 35 was late, and
he was lying across his bed, undressed,
with his shoes on, waiting tor the mail.
and had dozed off, when he was told
that the train and six cars had plunged
into the Vndkin river. As he was ex-
pecting his wife home on the train, he
became so excited that he jumped uu and
without taking time (if he thought of it)
to putoiihisclothcs.huiricd to the depot.
There he learned that the news was in
correct and that there was nothing
wrong with the train. lie, however,

as so much wrought up over I be mut
ter, that he called up in a physician for
something to quiet his nerves belorc otto his hom:. Charlotte Ob-

server.

A Mounter coke Combine.
Ciiattanoooa, Tcun., Sept. 10. The

Tradesman has information that 20
coke operators in the Pocahontas field of
West Virginia have firmed a c mipniiv
to lie known as the Flat Top United
Coke company of llramwcll, West Vir- -

inm, ami nearly nil thr other operators
in tnc ncid will om, thus practically con-
trolling the entire product, which exceeds
one million tons annually,

Excursions,

Collations and

Sportsmen

SANDWICH MEATS

Are imlisix'iisaMo, W'v use ureal chic
in select iug uur

Canned Meats,

IliiyiiiK them iliitct fiuiu the best packers in or-

der to net them fresh ami nt very lowest

ptlce, We Kiianilitce lo give yun the best

KooLs obtainable.

Powell & Snider

CROCER9.

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

FOR ONLY

It is usulcNH to buy writing

imper by thequ're, when j ou

can get one pound of real

Irish linen ruled or unruled,

for only 2r)c. Put up in a
nice box. Look at the dis-

play in our window.

L. 13LOM13ERG,
17 I'ATTON AVBNUli.

IS THK VKKDICT OF

THOSE WHO DRINK

OUR

Combination Java.

lOASTED COFFEES"

UNKgUALKU FOR PURITY, DKLICACV OF

FLAVOR AND VIILLNHSS OF 8TRKNGTH.

Gr. A.. Greer.
J8 n. main strkkt.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY
CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS ESTAB-

LISHED REFUTATION FOR FIRST

CLASS WORK.

Gbarcb St., Telephone 70.

8MOKB.

Porter's Havana Mixture
THB BEST SMOKINO TOBACCO ON THE

MARKET, FREE FROM DIRT .

AND ITEMS.

Miiiiufiicturem uT

Men's Fine and Medium H

Grade Shoes

IN THK WORLD,

These justly celeliraleil Shoes nre sold

exclusively in Aslieville by

MITCHELL,

Tub : Hatter : and : Furnisher

2S I'ATTON AVKNUK.

WHY SI Till-- ; l'ANGS OK A

SICK OR NHKVOI S HKADACHK,
WHKN A SINOI.K DUSK Ol'

ANT I CEP HALA LG INE

Will cute yun. without ioiv uiiilfim;nii
. It is the most harmless headache

remedy ever iliscuve red. Has cured huiulicds

ol'lhoiisands without hiirm. will cure vim U'..

arexenis in Asheville lor thin Brent remedy, nnd

have just received a hirue sunnlv In lu.tli

J5C. and 50c.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

He is

Happy

Who smokes Sinokettfsnu
extra Rood cignr for a nickel-n- ot

as Kood as our 10 centers
but extra value fur the price
asked.

Is

Satisfied
With Tenney's candies at Sac.
knows he can't net better can-
dy at any price he knows
enough to appreciate a aavinn
of c. a pound on it Our price
60c. pound.

RAY'S S N.
Court Square.

CUT KATE
TICKETS -

Everywhere save to fs ou
every tiokct because you don't
understand It no reason why
you should throw away several
dollars that could as easily lie
saved make yourself familar
with our way ol doing business.

CJ. F, RAY,
ON THK SQUARE.

BASKETS !

BASKETS!

BASKETS !

LUNCH BASKKTS,

MARKET BASKKTS

AND CLOTHES HAS- -

KKTS.

ALL S'ZES

FOUND AT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

No. i6N, Court Square.

Utlmer carries full and complete Hue

faucy groceries.

nMrsn . in.'iH?..1 ..hi.mi.. i .ie r .!"t,.-- r:


